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mass of colours, unblended and with.
out any lovelinos te rtoommend it te
any one else or even to ourselves.
-À. L. Cady.

Lyrlo for June.
BY RIv. DWIGHT wILLIAM'.

Tuis Is the day of beauty,
The sweetest of the year;

The Juno IS full of roses,
The heart is full of cheer;

To God the loving Father,
To Jesus His dear Son,

And Spirit aIl prevailing,
We offer praise, each one;

Tho pruise cf hearis and vofeel,
The praise of song and floeers

For Jesus came te gave us
And bless this world cf ours.

ne ho leur Elier Brother,
SHeet Mary'a Son was He;

The Lily of the Valleys
Our Saviour cume to b.;

He was the Roei of Sharon,
in Nazareth he grew,

Hlimaelf a flower of sweetnem,
so loving, kind and true.

O, otild vo ail have soon Hlm,
He voult have lovei n aIl,

However low and lowly,
However poor and small.

li walketh In the gatdon.
ORit Hmwn realms to-day,

So near his golden palace
Where flowers have no decay;

Anti , 1 thînis the swoetomt
of à th. Rever therein

He gathiered from the desert
o this dark world of sin.

0, cherub happy children
la myrlada are tboere,

Ie. ent hie angole for thom4
His royal home te share,

O hapy land of children,
Whoeclti not vus te go

And »es.e lowera bhat f ded
Out of this world of wo'e,

To dwell with Jesus ever
Where death no more shall come t

Ais, poor noglocot chîltiren,
ne bring a bie saly home;

The babes of our own houseiholds
In darkau 4ad away,

He carleth te Bis mangon,
Anti cherubas aIl are thoe'.

Whab can w do for Jesus
On this swet day of owers

Wisat eu vo do for Jaa
To bl ass his worldotf oun

We gather at Hie altars,
And iret qur hearts we bring

To hlm Who died t ave us,
Anti vo Hlraie ill sing t

We've atheretdower. for Jesus,
Ant iere we lay them down,

To tell how muaih we love Rim,
Our king with throne and crowu.

And gold, a little handful,
We put lu Jeus' hand,

To blld him towel of leanidng
Ant grao. ln overy land;

Anti every litai. giver
Shah have a vot reward

When Christ makes up His jewels
And ope"@ the weloome word:

69 Come, aU ye blesset givers,
Who helpi My cause ant Me,

Go with Ka te My Father,
And crowned yoa aIl shall be."

0, oome let ns mng of His beau
Who givelh the lowers their '

And aU tisougi the night-time
Upon thon the brightot o&lewm;

In beautiful Jane,
Wlth ourisarta ttune,

we come with Hi banners aboe nas;
HM work shail be ours,
This Sabbath of owers,

Who prombis over te love un.

Whenwe go te the land where Hed twellel
Ant lek on the seed smattred here,

We shall oe lu His Klngdom triumpha
Tie fruit ti tielory appur.

In beautiful J1aie,
With or hseurts attane,

We oenaIhHis H bannes above ms;
BE werk shal be ou",

Tht, fiaihi cf Rlover.
Who premieli aover to love »a

Go tihna e iltna,
Anti lo1 Hm oemtimr

E de a uc em b noasng,
Andl la It Ré winL pour '
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Ail joy and pleamare for y

Andi framn titis day cf f'iowe.ru
Yo ail may work for Jeus

And bleu this world of ours.
0, may tho King e chilren

Bo crownod cf ait His own,
Ou this sweet day of beauty

Be every hoart His throne.

Rosalie's Way.
Dy MEADI. MIDDLETON.

ROsLI was a tall girl of sixteen.
She was an energetie girl, alo, and,
withal, unselfish, willing to be useful
to others, even during the summer
holidasys.

A talk 'vith her mother, one evening,
resulted in plans for the coming weeks,
-plans which included work as well
ai play.

Rslie was charmed t "I am having
suoh a god time, aother," she said
one mormlng, after a very busy hour.
" I onjoy my reading, and lawn tennis,
and boating as much again after I have
helped you &round the house t I don't
know what people mean by complain
ing of work I I just despise lazy people,
mother t"n

When, a few days afterward, the
doctor Oaid, very gravely, that Mrs
Lawrence muet go to the White Moun
tains for change of air, Rosalie wai
earnest in her assurances that ah,
could take charge of home matters
and make her father and brothers quit
comfortable.

Left thum, Rosalie begau her wor
with great gie. She was up early à
the m oring, busy as a bee, and happ.
as a bird ail day long. She sent th
cheeriest sort of letters to her mothes
and did her utmost for those at hote
Every one called her a " wonderfu
girl,» a "lhetetme," a "sunbem,"
"jeweL» Dick declared that he'
rather have her for a dlster than an
woman in history, anoient or modern
-wih remark, coming from Diok
Rosalie enjoyed as s high complimen

Everything went on no smoothl
that Rosalie as pusled, more tha
ever, orer those wh gel tired om
times, and want to run away froi
work. " Nonsense 1 " the said, "or
will be happy always, if one il on]
busy."

If this state of affaire had continue
she would never have known what

in to sympathise with those Who ai
sometimes weak and down-heartd.
was high time, you see, that Rosai
chould learn that it i not always au
ahine, even along the path of duty t

Her trouble came in the form of
vieitor te Dick. She was busy dusti
the sitting-room one morning, whi
Dick looket in to say that he had ju
received a letter from hie special frien
Frank Leighton, and that Frank w
coming tosee him; he would be the
by the next evening, perhaps.

h dDick Lawrence 1 You don't me
to say thait one of your college frien
lu coming to make a visit while moth
ia away1"

"Whsy, yes, Resale; iere lu t
latter."

" Telegraph him not to come ra" s
i' Ressm"

d I cannot, Rosalie He in on 1
way now. He will be here by tea-ti
to.morrw. l

"And I ssal have to sit at the he
of the table and make the coffe1" cri
Roalie, oovering her face with h
handa. "I wiih thaI I Could run aw
and hide. If it were not for fath
sud Joa, I would go over to coUI
Nell's, and let you and your friend ke

ouse."

"I dare say that we should get along
somehow," tiaid Dick, very rach sur-
prised at his sister's mood. "Nonsonse,
Rosalia; " ho oontinued, " Frank is the
best fellow in the class. He's just
splendid. Ho won't eat you, child,-I
dare say he'il net notice you."

<'I dare say not," replied Rosalie,
flushing. " I suppose he'll be little
enough of a gentleman te aot just vo."

"Why, what do yo want 1" Dick
asked. 'I thought that ho would
plase you best that way. Girls are
queer."

q" So are boys; college boys especially.
Besides, I hate te have visitors while
mother is away."

" But what can I do?" exclaimed
Dick. "Mother told me te invite
Frank-that was before she knew
about going te the mountains. I know
somebody, though, who said that none
of the plans muet ho changed. The
same person, too, said that every one
should be made just as comfortable as
if mother were at home. Easy enough
to make promises, but net no easy to
keep them."

SEo aying, Dick walked away very
much oiffended.

. Roslie threw herself on the lounge,
sand indulged in a long fit of weeping.

At lait, though, she roused herself, and
began again to dust tables, chairs, and

e books. Afterward she went up te her
own room. In passing her toilet-table

k she notied that she had not turned
n over the leaf of her daily tablet. She
y did it at once, ourious to see the text
e for the day. It was: " Let us run

with patience the race that lu set bc.
. fore u, looking unto Jesus, the author
l and finisher of our faith." The very
a verse that they hadl talked about in
a p.rayer-meeting the night before. Ros.

y he repeated it slowly, going to the
, window, and looking out over the
r, beautiful hilla and fields of her country
, home.

y " The 'race' here means the Ohris
n tian life," the said ; "and one duty o
- my Ohristian life in to do, moment by

n moment, the work that God gives me,
ie -not the work that He gives nome one
.y els. At least, that i the way Dr

Roland explained it in prayer-meetin
d, lat night. He says that it often seem
it eaaier to run somebody else's race thai
re te run one's own. But that lu not thi
It word of command for us. Now thini
ie of this particular versa being my tex
n- for to-day. That la what I cail strange

It memu like a message to me.
a wonder if it i to make my work se

ng easier, or to keep me frem wishing my
en self with mother among the Whit
st Mountains 1 Oh, dear 1 think of tha
da, strange boy coming here. There ar
ai ever so many extra things to do, but:
re don't mind that part. There is Dick

though, to make friends with; poc
an Dick I How helpleus boys are 1 •I

de depends upon me now whether or no
or li friend ha a nice time. If mothe

were here, how lovely she would mak
ho everything for them. I suppose that

ought to try my bet. It in part of m
id 'race.' Why, certainly I If only

oould make up my mind to run
his 'awith patience.' But hark I that i te
ne o'clook; I muet net stop here anothe

moment."
ad Rosalie did. stop, however. The lai
ed part of the text took hold upon he
aer hoart jÏat thon. She ipeatetiI ver
ay toftly-" Looking unto Jeua." " I ai
,er glat that I know what that means
in the id teuderly. "I couldn't run

ep stop of the 'race' if I didn't know."
A few moments afterward, Die

who was sitting on the piaza in rat&wr
a disconsolato mood, feit two anus
thrown arounl hie neck; turning, 1,e
saw Rosalie, v h a very penitent look
upon her face.

' 1 am so sorry for being cros,
Dick," she said. '<l'Il do the best th it
I can tu givo your friend a good time."

Before ho could answer, Rhe was o
to give directions for dinner, and to
consult with Jane as to preparations
for the coming visitor.

Il I vii hep you &i I eau, iais
Rosalie," Jane said-which promise
made things look muoh brighter ta
Rouille. "lThere ls: ery miuel, to
do," Joue went on in a business like
way. " We'll get up a Company supper
the first night; the young gentleman
will be hungry after hie long journey
and the drive from the station. "W.Ill
have spring chickens, and muffins, and
coffee, and a si..age cake, and "-

" Oh 1 we'll have ome out peaches,
Jane,' interrupted Rosalie. " I hive
been watching the poaches on that treo
at the end of the yard, they are just
ripe.l

"And I'il see that we have good,
rich cream," said Jane, nodding con.
fidentially. " We'll not let Mr. Dick
neis hie mother,-except, of course,
for her merry way with his friends; le
couldn't help missing that."

"No," Rosalie said, certain that she
should stand toc much in awe of Dick'B
friend to feel merry I

In the course of the day, Dick
stopped at the altting-room door a
second time.

"Hallo, Rosale!" lhe said, "cannit
yon hang nome more pictures in my
room I You ought to se Prank's room.
There isn't a haro place on the wall,
soarcely."

i But where shall I get the pic-
tures t" Rosalie asked.

" Oh, I don't know 1 Maybe yon
Could spare ome out of the parlour."

. " Why, Diok Lawrence, how yen
talk 1t

"Oh, Weil, neyer mind 1 I thought
that you might soare some up somnie-
whore. I want my room to look as

Sfine as possible, you know."
" I don't belheve that there ls a room

s in the house to suit your friend,' sho
h said impatiently.
e "Yes, now, yotw room il just
r splendid t" said Dick misohievously,
t making his escape to the piassa.

What does ho meani " thought
I Rosalie. " Does ho want me to give
a up my roomi He is very much
. mistaken if he expects that. No, in-
e deeda !" she said to herself, running us)
t and down stairs half a dosen limes
e within the next hour, trying her best
I to forget all about Dick and his friend
:, and the arrangement of the room.
r She had come to it again, however,
t and her thoughts seemed to affet ber
It in a curious way. She wou'd poeo
r into Dick's roorn for a moment, and
e look at oach piece of furniture as
I though she had nover meen it before.

y Thon she would go acrous the hall te
I her own room, and act ln exaotly the
it sime way. At lat she said sa low
n that you must have been very close to
r have heard, I I will do it 1" Then,

pressing her lips together tight, as
st though she were afraid to trust her-
r soli to say auything more, she thought:
y " I Wil not tell Diok till the last
n moment. I will lt it be a surprise l'
," Then ahe remembered something that

a some One hada nid about Its making
people sefiLsh to lot therm have their

k, own way always. Ths troubled her.


